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Headquarters Office

Allahabad.

No.96 I -Efu nion Election/2O I 9

Daled:28.02.2020

Divl. Railway Mang4dr
North Central Rpifway
Prayagraj, d@(si & Agra.
Chief Works Manager
North Central Railway
Jhansi

& Sithauli.
"Secret Ballor Election

(for short SBE-2020)',

for
verification of membership of Trade Unions (i.e. TUs) in
order to grant them r.ecognition on Zonal Railways _ reg.
"Final Modalities-20I9,'.

Railway Board lcner No.20l9IE(LR)UI-SBE/I

dated

20.02.2020.

'

Please hnd enclose herewith a copy ofBoard's letter dated ZO.0Z.ZO2O
is sent herewith for your information and necessary action please.

You are requested to kindly send the compliance report ofthe Railway
Board's letter under reference positively by 13rh March 2020.
DA: As above.
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( V. P. Singh )
Sr.Personnel Offi cer,4{Q

for General Manager@)
Copy to Dy.CPO/HQA.lCRlPrayagraj for infornation arld necessarv acrlon
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of rndia(Bharat
llg:y-1."*:t
mrnistry of,Railways{Rait

sarka!)
Mantralaya)
(Railway Board)

No.20

1
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9/E(LR)UrlSBE/
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New Delhi,

or'".o,.rr2o

Chief personnel Officers,

A)I Lonal Railwavs &

Metro Railway, iolkata.

Sub; cSecret

Bellot Election.(for sbort,

.SBE-2O2O),

for
i,*il,
Jii""1"lll.ru")
tn order to grant the,m recognition
"r
o" zoi.iriri*"y"
- reg. ..Final Modalities_2O19,
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Reft Railway Board's letter ofeven
No. dated
26.6.2o1e, 16.oa.2ots, 28.0i.t6;;:;;

!o.2.2o2o.

Para 1Z{aJ of the Final
ho)ding of a""r., xl,f31::(circurated vide referred
Srre.rsl_
for
recosnirion of
rrade unions in lndian *rr*.r""_lJ!tn
tiii:""H.l:.
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Moreover, Note under item. (g)
of para 03 of Board,s letter of
d4!qd
dalqd
26.06.20r9
zo.vo.zutg
_rrumber
rea.j wirh
urrh para
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be eligtble to uote at
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Further to this, instructions have been issued vide Board's
letter of even number dated 2a.O1.202O directing a1l PCPOS for
updating and publication of final Voters' List.

4.

Therefore, Zonal Railways are ditected tliat Voters'List should
be prepared ald uploaded booth-wise so that each voter is able to
locate his booth as well as his name in the Voters'List
aovance.

Executive Dtrectot Estt(IR)
&
Convener"

secret Ballot Electlon committee

